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OUR COUNTRY : First. Last and Forever.

Delaware hns but one Senator,
the Legislature having adjourned
without breaking the deadlock. The
result in Pennsylvania may be the
same.

Tiik City Councils of Hazleton, after
deliberating upon the question for
almost a yeur, have purchased a dic-

tionary with a patent stand to hold
it, for what purpose the public is nt a
loss to know.

ScHUYiiKiLL county's Republican
vote last fall was greatly reduced, and
as a result we are entitled to but live
delegates to the next state convention
of that party. Last year this county's
quota was eight.

There is not one newspaper in
Pennsylvania that has the hardihood
to defend the actions of John J. Coyle,
the individual who was ostracized
from the politics of Schuylkill county
a year or so ago.

Thk executive committee of the
State Democratic Press Association
met in Harrisburg and endorsed the
general course of the Democrats in
the Legislature. This is a mild con
deinnation of those editors who are
receiving pay to "break up" theDem
ocratic lines, and work in favor of the
McCarrell bill. But, perhaps, the
latter are not considered Democratic
editors.

The Pennsylvania Sabbath School
Association has issued an appeal,
published in these columns, against
the Fow amendments to the Sunday
law allowing the .sale of meats, milk
and bread. It will make little material
difference, as the provisions of the
law are not enforced. You can now
purchase these necessaries of life in
Shenandoah on Sundays, and in
other towns and. cities as well.

It appears, from the information
furnished by one of the most reliable
newspaper correspondents in Wash-
ington, that the continuous and per-

sistent attacks upon Secretary Alger
sprang from a well-planne- d Demo-
cratic) conspiracy. It was done to
discount the prestige naturally ensu-
ing to President McKinley as a result
of the war. The article, in another
column, is worthy careful perusal.

A special correspondent writing
to the North American from Havana
says that General Gomez lives like a
Prince at a cost of $200 a day, and
maintains an extravagant retinue of
one hundred and fifty men. The
luxury in which he now lives aston-
ishes his once starved followers of the
Cuban jungles. Still, the "old fox,"
as he is termed among his intimate
admirers, is entitled to the best that
is inCuba.

Soldiers' Pension Honey.
SenatorGibson, of Erie, has intro

duced in the Legislature a bill reopen
ing the question of retaining pension
money of inmates of the Soldiers' and
Sailors' Home at Brie, which bus been
freely discussed for the past severul
months in the daily press of the state,
and in Grand Army oircles.

The Senator has long been inter
ested in the question. He 1ms ap
peared before the board of trustees
several times in behalf of the inmates,
and has represented them in the
Erie courts, where they made an ef
fort to resist the rule of the manage
inent of the Home that all pension
money received exceeding $4 a month
must be placed in what is known as a
"'Pension fund." of which General
Louis Wagner, of Philadelphia,
treasurer of the Home, is oustodian,

According to the statements pf the
Senator from Erie, he has a new argu-
ment to make, and one whloh is
known only to certain of tho mana-
gers. The Governor Is president of
the board and the Adjutant General
is secretary. Senator Gibson says
that not only is the money taken
from the inmates not returned to
them or used for their maintenance
or the maintenance of dependent
relatives, but that the state suffers an
actual loss of about $12,000 a year by
the operation of the rule. The pen-

sion fund does not go into the state
treasury, but remains in the hand of

General Wagner.
The national government pays $100

a year for the maintenance of each
inmate, provided no pension money
fa taken from bltn ; but when the
pension money Is taken it deduots
one-hal- f of the amount so taken from

its appropriation, In tlita way, Sen
ator (ilbson says, the state luses the
appropriation, while the inmates
who have been forced to give up their
money are also losers, and tho Homo
lias gnlned nothing.

GENERAL WOOD CONFIDENT

Tlint tln llody round Vfnr .Sntitlniro
! Tlmt or Vlllniiill.

SnntlHpo tli1 Ciibn. March 10. Owing
to report from tho Vnltml Stntos tlint
the Iiiiiiirii reniuiim found liy General
Leonard Wood nml by lilm identified ns
those of tlie Spnnlfdi Admiral Vlllniiill,
nre not tin- - reinnlns of Hint ofllcer, the
department Is ondcnvorliiK to uncertain
beyond h doubt whether lleiiornl Wood's
idoii t lilcnt Ion ffiw Hreurnte. Thus far
overylblng uoe to show tlmt If not those
ot Ayinlrnl lllnmii the rcmnms are un-
doubtedly tlioie of some high ollieer In
the SimiiiImIi nnvy. The uniform found ii
tlmt of h squadron coiunmnder. The
handkerchief bears tho Initial ".T. V.,"
nnd lu the rout poeket wns found the
licet countendgiiH for June !!fl, signed by
the lute Captain Orielo y lltistnmento,
Admlrnl Cervera thief of staff.

General Wood Is also confident that
the remains lire those of nn ollieer com
rnnndinc some ship, most probnbly the
riuton, owing to the immediate proxlnv
Ity of the wreck of that destroyer. Cap
tain ltomcro. formerly n Spanish naval
ollieer, says the rope Hint wns found
tied nbout the chair Is of Hritish manti
fncttire, his argument being tlint the
Furore and I'luton, both of which were
built in Hrltlsh yards, would be fitted
with such rope.

Senor Uas, proprietor of the Venus
cafe, who knew Admiral Vlllniiill well,
says that shortly after the battle n
Spanish sailor from the I'luton told lilm
he hiilped bring Admiral VUlnmtl's body
ashore, tied in a chair, under the di-

rection of Home ollieer who wns killed
almost immediately after landing, and
thnt nnotlier sailor who helped was also
killed. Senor Has believes that the re-

mains nre undoubtedly those of Admiral
Villnmll.

CnstollniinHDonoiiiiceiSjmiilshOrilcoiH
Madrid, Mnreh 10. An extraordinary

speech made by General Cnstellunos, the
last Spanish governor general of Cuba,
who wns recently appointed enptain gen- -

etal of Jlndrul, to the soldiers during an
inspection which he made of the bar
racks, has caused intense auger In mill
tary circles. The captain general said
"There Is only one thing good in tho
army, nnd it is the soldier himself. As
to the olllcers, if they are derelict in
their duty, I am accustomed to send
them to the Baileys." The olllcers have
demanded that the minister of war, Gen
eral rolavieja, tnke action in the matter.

More Counterfeiters Cnptured.
Washington, Mnrch 10. Chief Wilkle,

of the secret service, yesterday received
n telearam statins that Isaac Sllverstein
nnd Dyer Huhtnnn has been arrested at
Kalamazoo, Mich, on a charge or coun'
terfeitine nickels nnd pennies and that
a large quantity of material, dies, etc.
had been captured. A day or two ago
a sale was reported from Chicago of 3j
pounds of nickel and a quantity of cop
Der nnd the purchasers traced to Knl
nmuzoo, where the counterfeiting plant
was loented nnd a capture made of the
entire outfit.

Fire I Fire I Fire I

Insure your property from loss in the
oldest and strongest cash companies : Fhila
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America and Firo Association, Hartford
Fire- Ins; Co.. American Firo Insurance Co

Westchester Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen'
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 8. Jardln St., Shenandoah

Women love a clear, healthy complexion
Pure blood makes it. Burdock Wood Hitlers
makes pure blood.

Lenten Season Atlantic City.
Perfect weather perfect service at excel

lent hotels perfect service to and fro via
Philadelphia & Kcadiug Koute, Atlantic City
Eailroad, connecting Philadelphia with At-

lantic City by frequent fast Kxpieas Trains
equipped with coaches of most modern style,
and Pullman Parlor Curs. Engines burn
hard coal. No smoke.

" One Good Turn
Deserves 'Another
Ii is so easy to gosthrough

life doing good and helping
to make others happy. A
lady who had been ill with
a complication of troubles,
having been thoroughly cured
and now enjoying perfect
health, felt it a duty to tell
her friends that the specific
that brought her back to health
was Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Thus, after Hood's had served her
well, she felt it deserved a good turn
at her hands. Thousands tell the same
story of blood purified and health re-

stored. Hood's Sarsaparilla possesses
merit peculiar to itself.
Catarrh " I suffered over six years

with catarrh. Spent over $100 In advertised
cures, Inhalers etc., without benefit. Finally
tried Hood's Sarsaparilla and It accom-
plished a complete and lasting cure." M. A.
Abbey, Victor Ave., Worcester, Mass.

Castrltls " Nervousness caused by a
fright made my wife suffer Intensely from

astrifls. Morphine was necessary tof the suffering. Hood's Sarsaparilla
and Hood's Pills were tried after all else
failed and In four days she Improved and In
14 days she was cured." C. W. T. Schmidt,
Cedar Falls, Iowa.

BlOOd PolSOtl "At 12 I had bone dts-ca-

and used crutches. Doctor prescribed
and wanted to scrape It. My grandfather
gave me Hood's Sarsaparilla. After taking
four bottles I threw away crutches, am well
and go to school." Charles Campbell, 1810
Ontario Ave., Niagara Falls, N. Y.

Dizzy Spella - " After the measles my
daughter had dizzy spells, which we th6ught
would pass off but they did not until we
gave her Hood's Sarsaparilla. In five days
they disappeared and In one month she re-
gained her usual health." 13, H. Kamfeb-bw-

53 Graves Place, Holland, Mich.
Indigestion "I now have a good ap-

petite, eat well, sleep well and my dyspep-
sia and Indigestion have left me. The
reason Is I took Hood's Sarsaparilla which
entirely cured me. I am Ilaggage --Master
on the H. & O. Itallroad." Tuouai Coles,
110 Carr St., Sandusky, Ohio.

crfbocfe SoMabatilfa

Hood'. Hill cars llrtr lUi. the snd
""only ftttrtlo tq uka wltfi llood't BsfurMrllla.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvet softness of the ekln Is Inva-
riably obtained by tbore who use FozzoNi'a
Complexion i'owder.

Wim A SPUING REMEDY

The Most Wonderful Spring
Medicine In the World.

Completely Proslrntod By Spring
)o1UHyniHl Grip Effects.

Yet Three Bottles of Dr. Qroone's Korv
ura Mado Her Strong and Woll.

Mrs. E. II, Hack, Northfleld, Mass.,
says !

"A year ago last spring I was sick, and
my nerves and stomach were very weak.
I took Dr. Greene's Nervura blood and
nerve remedy, which strengthened and
built me up so I was well. This spring
I was conllned to my bed with the Grip.
I could not sit up ons minute, and did not
get to sleep for one whole week. I could
not cat much, and could not digest any-
thing. I was completely prostrated and
could not even keep my eyes open or have
anyone come into the room, l again
took Dr. Greene's Nervura. The first
day I felt the benefit of the Nervura, and
after taking three bottles I was completely

cured. I do not think I should have been
alive y If I had not taken Dr. Greene's
Nervura. I am now atiie to ao my own
work and enjoy health. I am subject to
Heart disease, out nen l use tne iservura
I am ontirely free from It. I always recom-
mend" Nervura, and in all my life I never
saw anything that did me so much good
as this wonderful medicine."

You can have perset and absolute con-
fidence in Dr. Greene's Nervura blood
and nerve reraody, and ba sure that it will
benefit you from the fact that it is pre-

pared by a famous regular physician, Dr.
Greene, 35 West I4th St., Now York City,
our most successful specialist in curing
nervous, chronic or lingering diseases,
and this grand remedy is therefore per-

fectly adapted to cure. If you use this
remedy, you also have the privilege of
consulting Dr. Greene without charge or
fee, personally or if you write about your
case.

anrilnorOfrii'rny TlKlit a Draw.
Hot Springs, Ark., Mnrch 10. The
d glove contest between Oscar

Gardner and Jimmy Murray, which took
place nt Whittington Park, In the Cor-be- tt

and Fitzslmmons aronn, yesterday
nftcrnoon, was declared n draw at the
end ot the 20th round at G o'clock. It
was n rattling contest from start to
finish, with terrific fighting in every
round. It drew n crowd of about 1,200
people. The feature of the entertain-
ment was the presence of ton or fifteen
women.

Por Infants and Children.

The Khid You Have Always Bought

Signature
Bears ofWiiS
Itimlilntr tho Work nt Camp Monde.
Middlctown, I'a., March 1(5. The

of Cnmp Mende ns u place
for the muster out of volunteer troops
Is going rapidly forward. An officer of
the qunrtermaster's department hns been
here some time, nnd Is now putting the
cnmp In condition for the occupancy of
the troops. Yesterday Major Harry B.
Wllkins, chief commissary of subsistence
nt New York, was ordered to Cnmp
Meade, to purchase nnd have on hand
supplies to feed the troops when they
reach the camp.

Some Foolish People

Allow a cough to run until it gets beyond the

reach of medicine. They often say, "Oh, it
will wear away," but in most cases it will

wear them away. Could they be induced to

try the successful medicine called Kemp's
Balsam, which is sold on a positive guarantee

to cure, they would immediately see the ex-

cellent eflect after taking the first dose. Price

25c. and 50c. Trial size free. At all drug-

gist'.
Dnc Up EvMVSnuo Atrnlnst Hoolror.
Chicago, Mnrch 10. August Becker,

the sausage maker, who confessed on
Tuesday night to having killed his wife
and boiled nnd burned her body, yes-

terday took polico olllcers to the place in
his yard where ho had burled the char-
red remains. Two baskets of burned
bones were found, and Dr. Dorsey iden-

tified a portion of thoin as a human
shoulder blade. A smnll piece of the
woman's dross was also found.

Rheumatism Cured lu a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and

mysterious. It removes at once the cause

and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by

Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. t

mrsTplacb must die
GoYerrtor Itoosovolt Olvosnis HcnHpnsj

Kor ItofiiHinK to Intorforo.
Albany, Murch 1(1. Governor Itoose-vc- lt

has refused to commute the sentence
of Mrs. Martha 1'lnee, tho Urooklyn
murderess, and she will be electrocuted
some day during next week at Sing Sing
prison.

Iu announcing his decision Governor
Iloosevclt declares thnt thero were no
circumstances to mitigate the crime. He
says: "Tho ovidenco allowed that the
accused first blludod her stepdaughter
with acid and then strangled her, and,
after waiting in tho house all day, when
her husband returned nt dark hnd at-

tacked him mid endeavored to kill lilm
with an ax."

The governor then refers to the efforts
mado to pronounce the woman Insane,
and of the overwhelming evidence of
her sanity, and conclude:

"This murder wu one of pecullnr de-

liberation and atrocity. To Interfere
with the course of the law In this case
could be justified only on the ground that
never hereafter, under any clrctim-s- l

a rices, should capital punishment be
upon auy murderess, oven though

the victim was herself a woman, and
even though thnt victim's torture pre-

ceded her death."

tllfi fil2EI INVESTIflA'fdKi

ItCKiilnr Army nontenant Doolnrod
tho Stent Vnnt to Knt.

Chicago, Mnrch 10. --The Inst witness
called before the nrmy beef court of In-

quiry yesterday proved to be sensational,
lie wns nn oltlier of the regular army,
tflrst Lieutenant M. V. Davis, of the
First cavalry, called nt the request of
Mojor Lee, the represent ntlvp of Gen-cr-

Miles. Lieutenant Dnvis ton tilled
that In Cuba one-ha- the quuu roast
beef Issued to the soldiers was thrown
nwoy boenttso It was unfit to oat. He
testified tlint he had opened ono can
himself and found ningsrots In it.

Mujor Lee nuked! "How did the mag-
gots got in there?"

'.'They were canned in there," the wit-
ness replied.

Colonel Dnvis: "Are you awnre that
In the process of canning this meat un-
dergoes such an Intense heat tlmt no
animal life would survive In it?"

"I don't menu to say they were olive;
they wore timid."

Dr. John 11. Show, of Jollet, Ills.,
surgeon of the Third Illinois volunteers,
testified that on the voyage from New-
port News to I'orto Uleo canned roast
beef wns issued, nnd there wns a great
deal of complaint about It. It wns
stringy, pulpy and nauseating, and did
not seem to nourish tho men. While in
I'orto ltico, U."t miles from I'ouie, the
matter of rations wns taken out of the
regiment's hands to u great extent. Gen-

eral Grant scorned to know more about
It than anybody else. Tho witness took
no particular interest then because of
the action of General Grant.

"Ho cannot violate the law?"
"Ho did."
"Did he Issue orders?"
"Ho Issued whatever he saw fit."
The board left for Omaha last night.

Inspection ot the stock yards will be
mado at Omnha and Kansas City, and at
the latter city some evidence will be
tnketi. The Intention of the court is
to return to Chicago by next Tiiesdny
to proceed with the exnmluntion of wit-
nesses hero.

JOHN SHERMAN STRICKEN.

Tho Down With I'nou-mon- ln

on n I'lonsiire Trip.
St. Pierre, Martinique, March 1C

John Sherman, who Is n passenger on
board the American line steamer Paris,
Captain Frederick W'ntkins which ur
rived here ' lust night from Trinidad
with a party of excursionists who are
making a tour of the West Indian isl-

ands, is suffering from pneumonia. While
at San Juan do Porto Itlco last Wed-
nesday Mr. Sherman was entertained
by Hrigadler Genera! Fred D. Grant,
commander of the mllltury department
of Sun Juan, and cuiight cold. The
malady was not considered serious until
Tuesday night, after leaving Port of
Spniu, when puoumoniu In the most
serious form developed.

Washington, Murch 10. Several tele-
grams nnd cablegrams were received
last night from Fort De Franco regard-
ing former Secretary Sherman's condi-

tion. The Inst, which came to General
Miles at midnight, said the sufferer was
much bettor and serious results were not
feared From tho fact that Mr. Sherman
wns in first class health when he left ou
the West Indian trip the family here
has every reason to hope that he will re
cover from tho attack, as the dispatches
concerning him sny he is being given
the best of care itnd attention. The
excursion party of which he is a member
left New York on tho Paris March 4,
and wns to lie gone for a month. Mrs.
Sherman is at her home iu this city.
The knowledge of her husband's condi-
tion Is kept from her because of the ef-

fect it might have, as she hns not en-
tirely recovered from an attack of par-
alysis last fall,

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salve in tho world for cnta,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhenm, fever soros,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It Is guaranteed to givo
porfsct satisfaction or mony rofunded. Price
25 cents per box. For Bale by A. Vv'asloy.

ltrtrrWon Win Ho nmlomliliUcd.
Chicago. March 1(5. The result of the

Democratic primaries which were held
yesterday insures the renomination of
Carter II. Harrison for mayor. No op-

position to the Harrison ticket wns
made at the polls by the adherents of

Altgeld, who will run as an
independent candidate, nnd In conse-
quence n light vote wns polled. No
trouble has been reported except in tho
stock yards district, where there wns
the usual number of broken heads. Tho
rest of the city ticket lias been practi-
cally agreed upon. It will In nil prob-
ability bo as follows: City tronRurer,
Adam Ortolfson; city clerk, William
I.oefilcr: city attorney, Andrew J. Kyuu.

Oraln-- 0 Brings Relief
to tho cotlco drinker. Coffeo drinking is a
hublt that is universally Indulged in and
almost as universally injurious. Have you
tried Graiu-O- ? It Is almost like coffee but
the effects are just tho opposite. Coffee
upsets the stomach, ruius the dlgest'on,
effects the hoart and disturbs the whole
nervous system Qralu-- tones up the
stomach, aids digestion and strengthens the
nerves. Thero is nothing but nourishment
In Oruln O. It can't be otherwise. 15 and
23c per package.

Itobbery, Acmoii nnd Uxbrolde.
Waco, Tex., Murch 10. Ed Bean, nt

Bleton, 25 miles south of here, after a
night spent in robbery nnd arson, at-

tacked his wife in a fit of jealousy about
daylight. The woman fled from their
home through tho principal street of the
town, pursued by her frantic husbnnd,
who, when near enough to mnko sure of
his uim, fired a lond ot shot into her
hend. As she fell fare down he emptied
the second barrel Into her body, after
which he blew out his brains. The sound
of the shots had scarcely died nway when
flames were been Issuing from the big
hardware store at Wilson & Austin,
which was totally destroyed. An ex
amination showed that tho weapons used.
by Bean had been stolen from this store,
and he hail eviildeptly set fire to the
place after obtaining tho weapons snd
sminunltlon

Comrades, Attention.
I served from '01 to '01, and was wounded on

May 10,p.t,lu tholiattioof the Wilderness.
1 uTtuirt likntn liiiva lnv old comrudes know
wlmt Celery King bus dono for me. In 1KX)

my old complaint, chronlo dlarrboa, camo
back. The d'lotors could not stop It, but Cel-
ery King bus cured me, and I am onto more
enjoying life. Frank Ueehler, uwosso, Mich.
(fln-V- . Ath N. Y. V. I.I.

Celery King cuhbs diseases of the Nerves,
Biomucn, i.nerunu jviuucb. ouiu uy iuu'
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proof Shenandoah citizen

public expression of .Shenandoah people, the statement of friends and neighbors,

investigated, easily indorsed. Many readers of this are troubled with back- -'

ache, with rheumatic pains, with urinary disorders, with sick .kidneys have tried

many recommended remedies and failed to get permanent relief. No wonder they

ask for proof. We say to every kidney sufferer, DOAN'S KIDNEY
PILLS cure all forms of kidney ills, from Backache to Diabetes. Our evidence of

it The best that can be had. Impossible to produce stronger proof than the
indorsement that guarantees full value for every box of DOAIN'S KIDNEY
PILLS. Here case of it. An emphatic statement of Shenandoah citizen.
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S; We have many more like

Mr. Robert Jones, miner, of West Poplar street, says "For years I had

backache but of late it seemed to have changed more to headache. I also had

difficulty with the secretions, accompanied by too frequent action. I'was

troubled with a listless or tired and though I used about every kind of
medicine knew I cannot name one that have not tested I got no

permanent relief lrotn any of them. X finally read about Doan's Kidney Pills

and got them from Kirlin's Pharmacy. They were the first remedy which

me positive relief. They stopped the bladder trouble and I have had none of

those headaches since. I recommend Doan's Kidney Pills as the best kidney

medicine that ever came out."

E
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All Druggists, Sell Doan's Kidney

Will Not llotber tho "Assembly."
Washington, March 10. In considering

what policy should be adopted towards
the Cuban military assembly, the au-
thorities have consulted Gonzales Que-sad- a,

the Cuban representative, who
has advised that the nsscinbly be al-

lowed to run its course without molesta
tion, as he holds that it has no strength
outside of its own membership, nnd that
any move to disband it would give the
members nn opportunity to nppenr ns
martyrs, This view hns been accepted.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common glasss with your

water and let stand twenty-fou- r hours:
sediment settling indicates unheal-

thy condition of the kidneys if stains

your linen it is evidence of kidney trouble

too frequent desire to pass it or pain 'in the

back is also convincing proof that the kidneys

and bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO DO.

Tlieie is comfort in the knowledge so
often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp- -

Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the back,
kidneys, liver, bladder and every part of the
urinary passages. It corrects inability to hold
water and scalding pait) In passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine beer,
and overcomes that unpleasant, necessity of
being compelled to go often during the day,
and to get up many times during the night.
The mild and the extraordinary effect of
Swamp-Roo- t is soon realized. It stands the

highest for its wonderful cures .of the most
distressing cases. If you need a medicine you
should have the best. At druEE''1' cents
or one dollar.

You may have a sample bottle ar.d a book
that tells more about it, both sent absolutely
free by mail, if you send your address to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghnmton, N. Y. When
writing be sure and mention that you read this
generous offer in the Shenandoah era lu

Coming lSvcutn.

Mar. 17. Grand ball under the auspices of
the Bryan Club, Bobbins' opera bouse.

April 4. Schoppo Bros. Minstrels at For.
guson's theatre. Annual performance.

April 3. Grand coucert In tho P. M. church,
corner Jardln and Oak streets, under auspices
of the church choir.

Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agree to

refund tbo money ou a bottle of
Qreeno's Warrautcd Syrup of Tar if It fails
to cure your cough cold. Wo also guaran-
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Wasley, G. II. Uagen-buc-

Shenandoah Drug Store, and P. W.
Blcrstcln & Co.

A C'oiiKroHHlomil .lulikot,
Washington, March lO.-Ab- 00

senators and representatives have ac-
cepted Invitations for a trip that has
boon planned to inspect the routes of tins
proposed Nicarauga nnd Panama canals,
coming home by way of Santiago and
other of Interest In the West In-
dies, They will go as tho guests of the
I'nnuma Canal company. The party will
Jiavo 1111 ocean steamer to Itself, und will
sail from Now York nbout March 23,
and from Mobile April 1.

Who Bald They Have a Cough 7

Advice Take I'an-Tlu- S5c. At (Jrubler
Bros., drug store,
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Pills. Price 50 cents per box. Fostor-Mllbu- rn Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

SOLOMON HAAK

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Phila. tock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
B:owu Stout, Half aiid Half, Beer
nd Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
116 South Alain Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

Renovated,
Refurnished,

ed.

Lakeside Hotel !

B. J. YOST, Prop.

This popular hostelry Is now open for the
entertainment of sleighing and skating rattles,
Daucing pavillion always healed. Excellent
skating on the lakes, and supper served to
parties on short notice.

DRINK
CLEARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

-- GINGER ALE,- -

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne.

MUL-CHEnr-STOR- E,

--DEALER IN- -

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.
Wholesale, and Retail,

SO Wost Qontro Street.

'
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Pilsner Beer.
Needs no recommendation.
Put up in bottles for family-us- e

and delivered at your
home.

Lauer's Pilsner
Draught Beer

Is drank by the majority ol
beer drinkers. They are good
authority on which is best.

Christ. Schmidt,
Agen and Bottler,

203 W. Coal Street
SHENANDOAH - PA

EVAN J. DAVfES.

Liyery and

Undertaking,

No. 13 North Jardln St.

COLUMBIA
BREWING

COMPANY
Brewers of the Finest

v

t

and Purest u

ALE, WEISS BEER.
Our products are seldom equalled and

never surpassed, I'rivate families supplied at
short notice by our own special delivery.

riillions of Dollars
Go up In smoVo 7ery year. Take to

risks but get your houses, stock, fur-
niture, etc., insured in first-clas- s

companies as roprosontod by '

HAVin FAUST Insurance Ant A
'

120 Boutb Jardln B I

Alio anclAccfdiaUl Ctttanlaj


